Analysis of localization and function of the COOH-terminal corresponding site of cytochrome b558 in fish neutrophils.
Using an antibody against the synthetic peptide corresponding to the COOH-terminal region of human cytochrome b558 large subunit, a broad band was specifically detected in neutrophil lysates from 6 marine fish and 2 freshwater fish by western blotting. Immunofluorescence assay showed that the antibody recognized the epitopes in eel and tilapia neutrophils permeabilized with detergent. These results suggest that the cytochrome b large subunit universally exists in fish neutrophils and that the epitopes are exposed to the cytoplasmic side of fish neutrophils as well as human neutrophils. Furthermore, a synthetic peptide corresponding to the COOH-terminus of the large subunit apparently blocked superoxide production in a specific and dose-dependent fashion in eel and tilapia neutrophils, indicating that the region equivalent to the COOH-terminus of cytochrome b large subunit is responsible for superoxide generation in fish neutrophils.